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A tlov. @Kto"y, '-Group gueseions naCrankingsn ro compelr{
this reply.Yne ne€hods used py the Westc.he.ELe.r Ca_urrty and West-
chester wbnen,s Bar Aesoeiations to rate judiciat noninees are

"= indefensible as the statenent of their presidents that the
Center for Judicial, Accountabllity, Inc,, t-declined to partici-
pate ln the (ratings) process.rr The statement is absolutely un-
Lrue, Not only Clicl" they never extend uE any invitation to dc $6"
but they showea no interest in the negative inforrnation we prof-
fered, well before the elections'

Our experience with these and olher bar assoclations has
shown that their judicial rating proceso doee not rest on arle*
quate investigation, even where adveree informatisn is brought
€o their atte;tion. It is because these bar associationE know
that they have Eiven their starnp of approval to unqualified and
,."iit *.i.did*t*- that they hide behind an unwarranted '"ccnfi*
dentiality'r to rleprive the pub]'ic of its right to know'

lhat itrese tw5 bar preJidents could freely ad.nit to having
withheld the reguestea Llographic and other substantiating in-
fornation to sup-port their -t'*ell-qualifiedt' and '*qualified"
i"ai"iit ratingi-O relied upqn 9y t'he- uedi.a and the voters 6
6emonstrates tlat the associatibns do not respect basic demo-

:i;ti;,"r:tn',:LK;i-.fi,i,llti'"i,"Jii,?iill.il5ffi ,r/e/,'c=
dat,es should be available to the-"'fectorate before it can be flrV
expected to vote intel]igentiy in choosing one candidat" _9-vi: /--//- \

fi2 -^Fnn^ arl another ' DoRr s ,fitJ:TtTi*
(The writer isrfounder,of The Center for ,Iudiciat Accountabil--

ity' rncr,) 6- ta--a 
erunbr
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I1a444 n fufr-,,fu Pf^r*r.


